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This Elevating Grader Tears Up Earth Very Fast ALL OflEGOn fM
CATJCrOSjrZA KOTSZ.3.

V:

GO DRY SUNDAY raw jriafis XJ ' yfs.
vV f

y
; V

District Attorney of Uma

1 tilla and Morrow Says Sen--- C

timent Is Growing. ;
3

v HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND OOUGH STREETS
SAN TBANCISCO .

SPECIAL SUMMER RITESThat all of Oregon will be thirsty' 'i
Kno Split Yachts .

Knox Milan Braid . .
'

$5.00

$5.00
Sunday in . the Sweet bye and ' bye la
the opinion of George W. Phelps of Nnr hotel, faces Jalfamn Square. M Two

kloelra from Van Mmu A v. fh. nnuaii ikniv.
Pendleton, district attorney for Uma pins district Car lines transferrins: all oror
tilla and Morrow counties, who reached
the Imperial hotel hot and dusty from 3&0roomaint:1eorenauite. 160 private baths.

American and European plana, frlccs moder-
ate. Omnibus meets all bains.his eastern Oregon home yesterday Just

V in the middle of the weekly dry spelL ; STEWART BARKER CO.
The Hotel Stewart Opens September 1stMr. Phelps came to the city to attend

Nobby Mackinaw Shapes $2.50

Stylish Stiff Yachts'-- . . $3.00
the session or; the Oregon railroad com
mission which was to hear the O. R
A N. tell why it would be Inconvenient
to give Pendleton a local train between
mat place mim Portland,

Mr. Phelps being; a district ' attorney vwith a large territory under hla juris-
diction is naturally much intereated in,
the venture undertaken by - Mr. Manvv, nlng. He haa not Quite figured out
what started the crusade in Multnomah
county, but thinks that irrespective of
tne cause me result win oe me ulti-
mate enforcement of the State law
throusrhout the whole state.

say rsAKCiaco's LZAsnco coiorzaoiAL
. . E0TXI COKTAUTUia too BOOKS.

TliiSl James
; riaxos it. aits jut vem atx.,

Iy p- sav raAHCuco.
.'('., HATIOSAL HOTia..!0&.rp.- -

'' rWsiry'Befss, Mgr. ,
Is sitoited ta the heart of the baatnees S1e. ..
trtrt. Modera and baodaomel; tnralebed. Prl-t- e

beihi. telenboaee la ererf room. Bempla a,
roomi (nr trarellns men. Ratra from 11.60 te
$4.00. European plea. Accessible to all depota. ;

Sitoated m the beart of the shopping and baa,
oeaa district Close to tne theatres. '

"In my opinion it is only a matter
of time when the whole state will fol

Our Straw Hatshowing' is the largesand
'

! most exclusive jn the cityJ.. r -
low mo ieaa set oy xar. manning ana
call for the strict observance of the
law," aald Mr, Phelps. "The question

Wagon loaied by earth elevator " storing off. and others in rear coming up to load. . Time jequlred to load
,

''v v'v;c ' : wagon about one minute, ' 'Q'.t'Vi-.- ;

'Thn elevating grader and wagon loader, ths only machine of ita kind In Multnomah county, 1 being-- operated by '

Joplln ft Meeks, who have the contract for grading the streets at Rosamere. The machine la a combination of a hug j

steel plow, which can be adjusted to anjr angle, and a dirt elevator, and la guaranteed to handle 1,000 cublo yards of
dirt In a work day of 10 hours,' at from cerita centa per yard; while,- - by mean of the wheel scraper and two-hor- ss .

plow. It coat about 20 centa to move a yard of earth. From 10 to II horses are fined In operating ths frader. and two .

men are required In handling It one as driver and one on the rear platform to operate the adjusting levers. - j

has been agitated throughout the state
for. but the people" as a
general rule have made no definite and
nsistent demand and it nas been a

problem whether or not "the majority
would favor such a course. Sentiment
seems to be changing, however, and it
would not surprise me to see a renewal
of the .agitation which would, result in
the other judicial districts following the
example of Multnomah county and of
Portland. ';-.-.- . . " - --

"Pendleton now has a 'half lid.' all
DARROW GOOD WITNESS

FOR THE PROSECUTION
the saloons being closed at 1 o'clock
on 8unday morning and opened at 1 tr.
the afternoon.- - from comment 1 nave

tub BSATmrvxi jrsw

Hotel "Key Route Inn"
22nd Street and BroadWay

OAKLAND
Sunny rooms, private baths, long-distan- ce

telephones, compressed air clean
in. larsre lobby, cafe a la carts with

heard, however, I believe that the time
Is not far distant when the Sunday law
will be put In effect throughout the
state.- - ' ,,. ,...... 3, The Gentility ShopGUESTS ENTERTAINEDO'Neill Thinks Attorney for

jU ,'S11 cuisine and service unsurpassed. ForAT HOUSEWABMING Morrison Street - vDefense Hade Many Damv-aging- "

Admissions.
rates, ato address , ,.

N. S. MULLAN, Manager.

went off on the train to Cheyenne.
Orchard went to Pat Moran'e saloon In
Cheyenne and met Bill Davis, who bad
been driven out of Cripple Creek. Davta
had changed his name to Jones Copley:
another federation man waa there, too.'

About there Mr. Darrow broke the his-
torical connection of his speech and
said:. - m-- . --

"It baa been charged that the Western
federation Instigated the killing in Den

Opp. Postoffice . Formerly " Assistant Manager PalacsDr. and Airs. Coe Celebrated Event - t:otot. nan rrancisoa - ,'
of Moring Into New Home by

Receiving Intends. 'TSPETTIB0NEADMi' HOTEL AUDUBON

Then Mr.. Darrow began making ad-
missions.':-) --

t. Xf.. ...v. '

"In, the meantime Orchard did. write
to PettlBone from San. .Francisco. He
asked him to send his union card and
hla Maaonla badge. Wolfe, who was a
clerk In Pettlbone's store, did send
these things in a registered .letter."

That was the retrTstered letter that
had been spoken of by Orchard and
later identified by the postofflce men.

"Then." aald ' Mr. Darrow, "Orchard
wired for money. And Pettlbone eent
him aotne by wire and waived identifi-
cation. Pettlbone sent one amount
signing his name as Pat Bowen. He
sent another amount signing bis name
as Wolfe. ' -

When Orchard got back to Denver
he did live with Steve Adams. Later on
Orchard did live with Pettlbone, Hay-
wood did live near Pettlbone and Hay-
wood did sometimes visit Pettlbone's
while Orchard waa there. Orchard did
sometimes go to Haywood's house. And
while Orchard' was In Pettlbone's house
they did weave their pipe dream of a
ranch on Puget Sound. Later Orchard
did buy a. ticket, a round trip ticket, to
Portland via Seattle.

"Orchard." eaid Mr. Darrow. "did go
to Portland sa he says. He did go to
Seattle. He did go to Wallace, Idaho.
He did meet Jack Stmpkins. Jack
Slmpkins waa a members of the execu-
tive hoard of the Western Federation
of Miners. , Jack Slmpkins and Or-
chard.'" said " Mr. Darrow, "did go to
Caldwell together."
- He did not explain why Slmpkins waa
registered in Caldwel . under a false
name. . ' ;

"Then," said Mr. Darrow. explaining
something nobody had heard before.
"Jack Slmpkins . did take the unused
part of Orchard's ticket and go to Den-
ver with it. And Slmpkins explains to
headquarters' that he had used Or-
chard s unuaed, ticket" r .

What Mr, Darrow said after that did

The. evidence weSENT 0ECHABD COIN ver or tiyte Gregory,
will produce will ahow that the West Hezlcanern federation never had any grievance nlaL A broad veranda two stories highDr. and Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe enIn the world against Lyte Gregory. As

sav raijreaco itthopeaji nA oirxr.
Single rooms or en salts. Klevetor, steant

beat electric lls;bts and all modera eoatenl.
eocea. Strictly first-clas- Conrenlrot to sbop
pins centers. On direct ltae from ferry and
talrd and Townaend depot Rstca fl bp. ,

. S28 Ellis St.. sear Van Ness areaae.. .
C S. OANTEB. klcr. . .

extends . the full . width of - the bouse.tertained 000 guests with a "house--Registered Letter Asserted to Con wniie the interior is Deautiruny nnisnea Mustang Linimentin various kinas or narawoooa
Qeorre C. Coe. a son of Dr. and Mratain Masonic Emblem and Union

Card Orchard Did Lire With Pet-- Coe, arrived In Portland Sunday night

warming" at their beautiful new home,
Twenty-fltt-h and Lovejoy streets, laat
night' Muslo was furnished throughout
the evening by Parsons' orchestra and
refreshments were served in the dining-roo- m.

: '."i.,-.- :".'

from racinc tirova, California, to at HOTHL HOLLANDtibone and Visited Haywood. tend last night s event He left on a
lata train laat night to resume his his Xason,SUls Street, Bet. Vowen and

San JTranciseo.tological research work in California.Dr. snd Mrs. Coe received the Tuests

. Goes aafsklyta the
very sers at ths
disease and steps
the ssst deep-se- t,

xernelatlng pslns
atmsst Instantly.

at the stairway in the main 'hall. Mrs.

a matter of fact the Western federation
had no grievance againat Lyte Oreyory."
Then Mr. Darrow swung back- - to
Orchard and aoon he had made five
damaging admissions.

on." h said. "Orchard turnedup in California. When he went away
he took a different name. None of-th- e

Western Federation men who had beendeported kept their own names. He
had told Pettlbone that he would write
him sometimes when he needed to. He
did write Pettlbone at different timee.'
Never bv , hla own name and seldom,perhaps" said Mr. Darrow. "Did - he
write Pettlbone" by 1 Pettlbone's own'
name? These men," Mr. Darrow saidvaauely, "were all fugitives." '

He failed to explain how Pettlbone in
Denver was a fugitive or whv Orphan!

rvK.m. ' Boeclal' fcommls- - NOW OPENHugh FIYE CAMPS NEEDED ,(By F. Eggert, Mrs. Milton w. Bmitn, Mrs;
Frank Warren and Mra-E- . L. Thompthe. Denver Poet and Oro--sloner for Strlotly

proof,con Journal.) FOB NATIONAL GUARD
nrst-Claa-a, Absolutely Firs

13 Booms SO wita Bath. .

, j, cscnmu, us.
son, aasisted by Miss Fay Nichols, Miss
Helen Harmon and Miss Eliza Parker,
presided In the dining-roo- Punch was
served on the veranda by Misses Tut-ti- e,

Ross and Collier. ' ' Five different camps will be occupied ItexlcanAll present enjoyed a aengntrul even by Oregon's National Guard this year
when the soldier boys leave for 'theiring in the magnificent new home, which

takes a place with the leading resishould address him under a false name. Mustang Linimentannual summer encampment. Five comdences of Portland. - It Is three storiesnot seem to greatly matter, . He had
made so many admissions on matters
that the ' prosecution considered vital

in height and in style is modified colo- -OonfUotlna; Statements. V ')
m,"N?w' 0'har," said Mr.- - Darrow.'lived near the Rmitlev Mnu n, .4.- -

panics will go to Fort Stevens, three to
Fort Columbia,' part of the , Third In-

fantry will io-- to Seaside, the artillerythat you began to wonder what portion
of Orchard'a teatlmony he was going 14He waa near it at the time of the ex

goes Into camp on the coast and thedisprove, and he finished with a rig'
marol of rhetoric that touched nothing

plosion. ut l think the evidence willshow as to that, that Orchard neverplaced any bomb in the Bradley house."Then two minutes ' later Mr. Darrow
rest will have an outing near ' Rose--

Cures every ailment
ef Baser Bsast
that a good, honest
Liniment ssasare.
None better
Noaeseooed,

Boise. Ida., June . When Clarence
Darrow had finished hla address on be-

half of William D. Haywood yesterday
afternoon, he had proved himself, per-

haps, the best witness for the prosecu-

tion who haa yet lifted hla voice In thla
court room. He had apent the morning
in explaining the Industrial conditions
that had once prevailed In Colorado ana
Idnho. He dwlt at some length and
with some vagueness upon the con-
spiracies of- - the Plnkerton association
and the Mlneowners" association .to
cause strikes, arouse riots, suggest the
destruction of property and rip things
loose generally. Then all that trouble
was to be charged to the Western fed-

eration and the Western . federation
should become generally too unpopular
lFollowing that wholesale indictment
Mr, rmrrow dealt with Harry Orchard
In much the same spirit. He called him
a liar. He called him a leper. He
called him a shoestring gambler. Hd
called him a tool of the mlneowners and
the Pinkertons. . He said that he waa a

man utterly bevond credence.- - He ae--

but the eage or patnoa
"Gentlemen," he said. "Bill Haywood
la not on trial here. The stste of Colsaid Va il TXlLMn

r Hal u mmn. a"After the explosion at the Bradley
house Orchard feet Copley. Western
federation man. and In mtmVinr nt th

will se) thr i her baby Is properly cared
for to do this a good purgative Is nec-
essary. Many babies suffer from worms
and their mothers don't know it ifyour baby is feverish and doesn't sleep
at nights. It is troubled .with worma
White's Cream Vermifuge will clean
out these worms in a mild, pleasant
way. Once tried always used. . Glva It
a trial. Price 15 centa" Sold by all-druggista ..;-- -' -

burg. r t - . , ..: -

Members of the guard will soon en-
gage in their annual small arms target
competition, i A silver trophy for team
work and a number of Individual med-
als will be awarded to the most suc-
cessful marksmen. Practice will begin
July 12 md the rifle range at Salem
will be used. ;

orado has sent these men here to Idaho
thinking that here the Mine-Owne- rs

association might kill and hang, and ex-
ecute and murder them and with them
the Western Federation of Miners. It
Is not Haywood that is on trial In this
court" ' ' ' ""-

explosion and the injury to Bradley,said: "There's one that got what's
coming to hlro. He was In . the Coeurd Alenea. - y.M

Preferred Stock Canned OoodSw
Allen A Lewia Best Brand.

TEo Portland
'. PORTLAND, OR1CQON.

EUROPEAN FLAN ONLY '
HSADQUARTERS FOR "TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERa.

Bverythlns to eat and drink, snd
It coats no more in ths

PortiairJ Hots! Ratbskallsr '
than elsewhere la, the city. Every
weekday night from 0:10 ts IL

X. O. BOWSSS. Hinas-et.- ,'

nAi neraiiv every Important state
nnl Orchard had made. He promisea

ofto prove his denials by the evldenc
honest men and truthful witneasea.

Admits Orchard's Story. .

And having done all that he rested
over the recess from 1J o'clock until 1

o'clock. Then he came Into court again
and launoTied himself once more upon
Orchard and before j:80 o clock Clar-
ence Darrow, speaking In the defense or Q f

admittedWilliam L). riaywooa, naa FOR THE BEST BUSINESS PHRASE SUBMITTED ACCORDING TO OUR CONDITIONSaet termeoecifically ana in airaosi
every material statement Orchard had
mail that waa of real Importance to the
nrr.UMltlnn tnS the BTOOf Of ItS CaSS.

HOTEl IEW0X
'

COB. TKEKO AJTB KAIW ITS. ::

Portland'a Latsatt and
"he exnlained' his ad

missions but those "explanations" very
distinctly made bad worsen ' v''

"After the blowing up of the Inde-
pendence depot" said Mr. Darrow.
Orchard went to Denver. He got well

acquainted with pettlbone. It aidn t
taae any body more than 15 minutes to

Redd the Details of This Offer:
' On Friday, JuneJ 21st, we printed in this paper FULL DETAILS con-

cerning this contest, also TWO LETTERS from our firm name; on Sunday

we printed two more letters; on Monday, three more - Today we print be-lo- w

THREE MORE LETTERS ; we will continue publishing additional

well - acquainiea wnn 5 eiun.fret full nf Western federation

v Moat Modarn Hotelr:4
; v Kew Building, conveniently locat-
ed, fitted with the latest designed
furniture. hot and. cold water In
every? room, private baths," modern
Grill, long distance telephone, fret
bus, sample room, free from noise,
facing plaza. Rates It and up.

fugltivea. They had all changed their
names.

., "Orchard made himself acquainted at
headquartera. toa He had moneys He
told Pettlbone that he wished to leave
his money and some of his Masonic
trinkets and things with him.? He said
that he. too. ! was a fugitive. That he

;.:;'. Beechany the famous English pill maker, grew rich from persisting in

the use of one phrase, "Worth a guinea a box." An old lady gave him the

phrase. . She came up to him as he stood on the street corner selling his pills

and told him they had done her so much "good ' they were "WORTH A

i GUINEA A BOX." f After that he printed the phrase on every box of pills,

and grew rich. , , - ' '

" Epps, the equally famous cocoa man, was' made rich by the persistent

use of two ordinary words, "GRATEFUL, COMFORTING." Thirty years

ago he adopted these words' and never varied from them. At that time he

was getting along slowly, but these tvo HOMELY, RESTFUL words made

his fortune. . -

ft
would change hla name. That when he
wanted any of hla money he would send
for it." Pettlbone had a large safe. He

Orchard's money and trinkets in It
?ut him. He went out and helped
Orchard to buy some thinge and then
Orchard and Neville and Neville's son

HOTEL MOORE
OPEN AIL THS YIA&.

CIATSOF BEACH, : SEASISS OSEOOH.
' ' The Cliff House, of Oratoa.

Directly on the beach, : orerlookint ' the
ocean. Hot salt baths and surf bathing.
Recreation pier for fishing. Sua parlors,
electric lights, fireplace and furnace beat.
Pine walks and drlrea. Sea foods a specialty

Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
' SPECIAL BATES BY THE WEEK.

DAM i. UOOBE, Prop,
mmm - . - -.. . "mm

' The weather Is warm eat SMITH'S
KEATS. They will keep h your
strength. They are tas.tful, tiey are
dux; they are absolutely fresh. Sont
go into a Beef Trust Market and run
ibe risk of retting a piece of meat that
haa been supped la from Baa Francisco,
Omaha, Chicago, or anywhere, fcook to
your bealtb as a valuable asset; give it

letters each; day. until Saturday, June' 29th, when you will have had them

; all. To compete in this cash prize congest, YOU MUST CLIP THESE .

LETTERS EACH DAY; and arrange them so they will SPELL OUR

FIRM NAME. Then, having chosen your BUSINESS PHRASE, mail it,

together WITH OUR FIRM NAME, to the address given below, so as to

reach us NOT LATER THAN JULY 1st.: If you miss any of the letters,

you can get --back numbers of .the paper at the newspaper office. v , ; ,

150 Additional . Prizes: 11 Any '
, yQur tjme tQ ug y0ur

suggestion is almost bound to be of SOME value perhaps of great value.

Confidently believing this to be true, we are glad to compensate you; so we :

shall give 150 additional prizes to those who make out our name correctly

and submit a BUSINESS PHRASE that has merit.

the kwt fool money, caa buy utkv
aasATB r U'-- 4 vi'f Tfis

FFanlt I. Smith
LOCKSLEY HALL

. Can't you suggest as attractive a combination of words as either of hese,

to be applied to a large merchandising business? .You can if you try, Many: :

a man is a natural born ad man, but, he hasn't found it out; many a woman

has a head full of good money-makin- g ideas, but she never had the chance

to use them. Many a youth has .started, on a splendid career from the sug-gesti- on

given by such a contest as this.' The winner of a prize of this nature

wins more than the mere cash prize; he wins a place as a bright thinker, and

a chance to foUow up, his first advertising success. , ,5';

3 Additional letters in our Firm Name arc:

; Cleat 'Go '

SEASIDE. OREGON
gas-aa- s Alder Street, Betwssa Tlrst and

Snend vour vacation at Seaside and atascend oiw , .

"FihtingthcBccfTrast
delightful. Locksiev nail. More attrae-tlv-e

than ever before. .. Accommodations
of t order. One hundred ele-
gant outside rooms; private batha; elec-
tric lights; r.ot and cold water.

Annex overlooking the Paciflo and ds-- '. , r.

ltghtfulTy aituated cottages.
' Cuisine Tn:itrpassed. Sea' Foods a

' , ")

Co! 7cciier Meat Ideasy
Specialty.;. . i . ,

Tressed Cooked Corn Beef. . . . . 12M e
Corned Beef ..................... 5e
y houlder Steak ........... 8

FBEB BUS HXETS AtTj TBAIWS.Hum Bones for soup and meat-Jell-

tet hotl. stew., nssh. P. 7 ATSTIir, Xi. A. OAXUSZJSi FropS
bake or roast . . ,.. ...,. .2c to. 5
Cook these meats on the morning , fire,
bxt for lunch and dinner, and you

Lore nutritious maala for the family PORTLAND ACADEMY .

t--
V "yj ;, :Addre8sciUs; Plainly: ; C 4

ROOM 614 BUCHANAN BUILDING
' k"

--V Portland, Oregon i-
- v.

wu&out exertion to anyoae...j-vU.--;i- v'V
Only a short time' ago si Vortiand

rKicna was " Indicted by the grand
i,irT bManse he advertiaed a fake rail-- i

wreck. Another man was called
to acoount hecanae he advertised . fir.
t sut, day la and day oat, for the

Nlscfcectli Year Opens Sep- -

; Reciter 16, 1S07T
The academy' fits bovs and. for -

eastern and western colleges. Boarding ,
hall for girls provides for a iimltecL
number. Elementary grades, both prl- -
mary and grammar, under the aame
management Office hours during the
summer, 9- a. m. to II m. and from
2 to 4 p. m. For cfrtnloariix. address :

LOOK IN WOODARD, CLARKE'S WINDOW FOR; CASH PRIZE EXHIBIT
t tlx moiiLiiS or more, some

i rut markets are advertising them-aatu- e

homes cf Oovemment in- -
- .on, 4d at the some time they are

t t ever tlietr counters --foisting' on
1 i uWlc !ep ai.ats that they have
1" t at lir-n- a prict anywhere and
rvt vit.n.' Lav is it there Is se ens
Mi4hUt. r,

jr wJs a MAfl m avsiinaii ;
V

" .. I,


